
SACH BRO.'S
JACKSON VILLK,

XTVlxoloaiAlo efts Xl.otct.ll
-- DKAI.KRS I- W-

3Dry C3t-oo2-

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!

AND ALSO IN

Groceries I

Liquors & Tobacco

Mew Goods!
i

New Goods!!

New Goods ! ! !

IMMENSERECEEPTS
-- AND

Grand Display
OF NEW

FAff.L & WINTER

AT

SACHS BRO.

lake plcns.uro in announcing to (lie
WKpublic tliul wc have just received n

larger, more futliivnublc und belter selected

stock ol

FANCY AND STAPLE

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

JtONNKTS,
HATS,

.SHAWLS.
FMHKOlDKIUKS,

DKKSSTUI.M.MINGS,
mm ions,

NOTIONS.
KTO., KTO..

tlinn any ever before brought to this
tnuikot.

Groceries !

Groceries ! !

Groceries ! ! !

WK have just opened tho best and larg-a- t
mock ot

Groceries !
PROVISIONS !

Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

IWKR 0FFK11KD 1IKKK.

OUE MOTTO,
" QUICK SALES-SMA- LL PROFITS"

we feci confident, vvill fiunrnntco to us the
continuance of the patronage with which
iur customers liuve hitherto favored us;

and the uddition wc liuve now made to our
former lino of trade will, we hope, secure to
us the bulunco of the trading population of
this town and vicinity, to ull of whom we
promise prompt and polite attention.

1'leuse call und convince ynnt selves.

saohs imos.
B5"A1I sorts of niurketublo 1'roduce

token in exchnnge for goods.
Jacksonville, Oct. 20, 18G2.

rltf,
l)V"

Scmi-U)cck- lg Sentinel.

TOWN AND COUNTY.
Wit.t.ow SriUMis, Dec. 22. Ed. Sen-

tinel: I was point! what surprised, on reini-

ng the lust isue of tho Skntlnki., at llntl-mi- ,'

ull the d Parent mining camp, in the

vicinity of Jacksonville, so highly spoken of

except ours. Probably you are not posted

In regard to this camp. For fear such

might be the case I have pent this note, for

your benefit ; fur wcnll read the Skntimu..
This village is situated on the Btugo rornl.

six miles north or your place. From I lu-be-

of our information we puppose such

is the fact. Ft). Skn There arc two
fine streams running through the town

that is, they would run if it would rain.

There arc three boarding houses, three sa-

loons, one store, one blacksmith's shop-an-

plenty of other buildings. The place

is improving very fust. No less than six

fine houses were put up this fall, princi-

pally by young men. I think it is u fine

place for young ladies who arc for the

Union. Wo are all Union men. There

wns a case of recession hens Inst spring,
but the parties were reunited again one day
last week, llully for lack ! Wu keep a

good quality of whisky here at n bit per
drink to which fact some of your Jack-

sonville friends can testify. We rather

think Fmigrant means to insinuate some

thing here. Wc don't intend to hold our-

selves responsible. Whew ! Ki. Skn.

If you don't think I tell tho truth, come

down and see. It wouldn't do any good,

wo nro no judge of the article (!). Fi.
Skn. Wc arc n moral set of people ;

we can have preaching whenever we want

it ; wc support no Monte sharps, or sport-

ing women. I think wo aro a model set

of fellows. So do we. K. Skn. So

come along all poor people to this huven

of rest. I would say double ns much if I

did not know that editors were opposed to

long communications. Yours everlastingly,
Fmkiiiant.

How is it. We are creditably informed

that a certain lame map peddler, by the

name of Lawless, mado u rabid secession

speech at Williamsburg, in Josephine coun-

ty, not long since. If this is his busbies?,

probably ho has mistaken his luttitude.itnd

had better study bis map n little more ac-

curately. We advise Union men to satisfy

themselves upon this subject before making

purchases. If we are misinformed, he can

havo the benefit of our columns to set him-sel- f

aright, and u puff for his map in the

bargain.

Acoidknt. Little Mary, daughter of

Mrs. J. W. McCully, fell into a well back

of P. J. Ityun's new brick building, on

Saturduy lust. Tho well is about 20 feet

deep to tho waier, und tho water in the

some four or five feet deep. She was im-

mediately rescued by Mr. Home, and did

not receive any injury worthy of mention.

Fiue. Our peaceful town was startled

by the ulurm ol firo on the morning of Sat-nrda- y

last ; but fortunately the fire resulted

in nothing serious. The. building known

us tho Miners' Saloon caught lire Irom a
stove-pip- e therein, but the flumes were soon

extinguished. One of the Fire Wardens

distinguished himself by his Athenian leaps.

Mkiuiv Ciiiiistmas. We wish all our

patrons a merry Christinas. May all have

joy in their hearts, forgiveness in their

souls, hope in their future, and turkey in

their dinner. I't by-gon- bo

and may IVieniNhip and love rulu the hour.

Mimtahy OmoKiis. It is quite natural

to suppose that u Colonel could write a

passable article on military laws, but we

ure of the opinion that those u Utile lower

in rank can do it better.

J. II. Kkko Ksq. This gentleman, who

has been on a visit to tho Atlantic Stutes,

arrived homo on the stage of Sunday even-

ing, lie looks hulo and hearty.

Wo nro under obligations to Mr. Rosen-

berg, of Jump off Jo, for u box of very

fine fish.

X, 0. 0. F,-Ele- ction of Officers.

JACKSONVILLE LODGE, No. 10, 1. 0.
0. F. will hold their regular election for

tho officers for tho ensuing term, at their

hall, on the evening of Saturday, Dec. 27th.

A full attendance of members is desired.
K. F. KUSSELL, N. 0.

Wm. Ray, U. S. dec24tl

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

TKt.KOItAl'IIKII TO YltKKA KOlt TIIK HKNTINUt..

St. Louis. Dee. 10th. We hnve a report
that (ien. Iliinlinnii has crossed the river
with dispatches to Maruiuduke, while the
cu vnli y letiiuin on the north side. Hundreds
Irom ihu rebel army ure n I ready joining
llerrou. many of them Missouriatis. who
express the glen test disgust at the rebel
campaign, and think its prosecution hope-
less.

Gen. Curtis, yesterday, received a com-

munication from I lie rebel Gen. Holmes,
lorwiirdcd by direction of Jeff. Davis, in-

quiring into i he facts relative to the shoot-

ing ol ten CoiilVderato citizens by order of
Gen. McNeil. General Curtis reply will

probably be published, und it is looked for
with much interest.

New York, Dec. 20th. Lust evening's
... .........lit... I.I......... C. .1 .....ItISIIIIlglllll Odd biuiw nun ii rimviit 'ii

Uepublieuii Sciiotms was held on the 10th
instant, when resolutions were oflcrcd. and
discussed, requesting Secietary Seward to
resign. The vole xvus ayes. 1G ; noes, lit.
The next day another caucus adopted a
substitute, recommending the President
partially to remodel his Cuhinet, which
was unanimously adopted, us the conserva-

tives believed it would be regai did as a
general invitation to the whole Cabinet to
lesign. On being infoiuied of the act, the
Secietary and Assistant Secretory of State
sent in their lesiguations, n questing their
immediate acceptance.

The same paper says it. is also confidently
reported that (Jen. llnrnsidc has tendered
his resignation ol command of the iiiiny.
The Pott's Washington correspondent says
" Ii wn4 rumored this afternoon that the
entire Cabinet will retire, leaving the Pre-

sident free to construct it new Cabinet.
This may bu ineomct ; but it is not at ull
improbabl.) that Ilitiir and Dates huvo al-

ready tcndeiol their resignations I urn

iuloimcd this afternoon that Charles A.
Sumner has been tendered the port folio of

,
tho Secretary of State.

Wnshinu'ton, Dec. 2()lh. Tho Navy
hie information of the capture ol

the schooner George, from Nassau, with tin

assorted cargo of coffee and salt.

Kansas City, Dec. 2()lh. Advices from

Santa Fo statu that Gen. Carleloii has is-

sued ait order requiring all poisons arriving
there to report to the Provost Mutshol.
.Strangers are all to exhibit it written au-

thority, under which they can travel, and
give satisfactory evidence, of their loyally.
It is rumored that a body ol'Texans, (MUX)

strong, are marching on Santa Fe, via Las
Vus and Jazel Pass, under Gen. Ilayler.
The rumor needs confirmation.

..- III. -

SmuKKits. Of course, 1 knovv there nro
cases where men ought not to go, if it can he
avoided ; but it strikes me tliul many men,
who were- never known to make any very
remarkable exertion for the comfort of
their wlvu und families, havo been seized

with a very sudden ami effective view of
tin duties they owe them durinir this war,
and the utter impossibility of their leaving
them to suffer ! I hopo every mother's son
or them maybe "drafted;" we want no
such sham manliness perpeuuted in the
next generation. Ami as to uicimciioiors.
most of whom never see their way clear to
this or any other species of self denial, they
ought each to bo provided with a sewing
machine and set to making soldier-clothe- s

for some " relief society.'' Funny Fern.

AeeoiNTKD. Lucien Heath,

of Stale, has been appointed Clerk of

the Supremo Court, in Oregon.

Humphrey Marshal is such a failure nan
man-of-wa- r. tho rebels propose to cut him
down and make a gunboat of him.

AT Till-- !

ASHLAND HOTEL
On the lth ol' December, 2

subscriber will give n ball at theTHE time and place, it belli; Christ-

inas Eve. A general ulteuduuun in solici-
ted. TlcUets II vo dollars. (Jowl music

EltER EMEIIUV.
Ashland. Nov. 28. 18l!l. Mtw

UK. J OS hi l 11 .1 A GO HSL
N0T1 eppohitid my ncnt, to tiike
charge of the Eagle Mill property, in Jaclison
county, and is authorised to transact all
biihlness couuicted therewith, and to col-

lect and receipt lor nil debts duo me on
of any business connected with said

Eagle Mill property. Dated at Itosoburg,
Ogn..Muy 10, 18(i2. JIWSE KOMNSOX.

IIJL10S AND AB kiiiiiiIv. in various stvles. on hand, nnd
lor salo utcosts und charges, at tho deposi-
tory of tho Jackson County It'lile Society.

v.M. luii'e.MAiN, uepouary

ILLUSTltATKD I'AFKUS Uuipers'
Leslio's, Yankeu No-

tions, etc., rcgulurly received and for salo
nUha VAIUKTY BTOHR.
TACK-SAl)l)LK- S constantly on hand

my Jiarui'Sd uml hmhllery estatilisli-I- .

ment IS HKNUY dUDGF.
LOGICS DiHerenl styles, ijood time- -c pieces, to bu had at tho

October '24. VAIUKTY STORK.

'UdTlUES' UL.ANK5 for snlo at
THIS OFFICE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I. 0, 0, F. Jacksonvim.k Lodok No.

10, holds Us regular meetings every SAT-UltDA- V

EVENING, at their Hull (Mc'-Cully- 's

Theater building), at 7 o'clock.
Druthers in good standing are cordially

Invited to attend. K. F. Uchskm., N. G.
William Hay. U. Sce'y.

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M.
A HOLD their regular commuui- -

rcations tho Wednesday Evenings on

ror preceding the full moon, in jack- -

SONVILLK, OHKtlO.V.

ii. W. GItKKR, W. M.
II. It loom. Sec'y.

OREGON CJIAPTJ211 NO. d,
.- - O F -

ROYAL ARCH MASONS,
JAOKSON VILf.E, OKEOOA',

Wilt hold itsrcgiilurcommunlcatiouH on the
Fh-.i- t Saturday Eve. of Kviiy IHontli.
All sojourning Companions, in good

standing are cordially invited to attend.
W. II.S. HYDE, II. P.

Jas.T. Gt.KN'N. Seo'y. ilHHil"

RYAN & HINDE have now for .sale

a good stock of every variety of Merchan-

dise, and will bu pleased to Fee their

friends, whether they wish to buy goods or
not.

Call at their Itrick Store, on California

street, opposite the United Stales Hotel.

Jacksonville, Sept. 27, 1SU2. .l7ir

Special Notice. All who know them-
selves, indebted to the uiiderslgneil, either
by note or account, will plcuto call Immedi-
ately and settle with E. F. 1Ii:ssi:ll (of
Jacksonville. Oregon). Notary Public, who
is fully authorized to receive ami receipt
for me. Ity so doiuir, you will cooler u
favor and mve yourselves cot.

O. W.fiKEEU.
.lacksoiivllln. Og'n.. Sept. Will ISM.

ffi MIITS
ujjuujmj, ifniuijumj)

--JEWELRY,
-- AND-

FANCY ARTICLES !

- AT -
3ttT31i3'U:ini3JlC',l

NEW STORE!
Next Door to Sachs llros.

1i.m flocked his new store
TNEUHEU mid vuluuhtc assortment of
latest slvleu und pallern or

Sl'UINO AND WKIUIIT
CLOCKS. if "IzjS

SILVKU WATOHKS. X iV"1 iaS?
DIAMOND JKW'KLUY,

1'KAIUi. KMKIIAM), UA.MKO SKI'S.
Together with u splendid lot of other

Hreust-l'in- s, Itronciies,
Kur-lting- Finger Kings,

Lockets, Duckies. Clasps,
lirucclcts, Sleeve Buttons,

Necklaces.
Wutch-Chuins- .

(Jhntelains
und Seals;

Also, complete sets of incomparable

QuAi-t- B ffo-TO-olr-

mnnul'iictured fiont tho richest und most
beautiful specimens of Gold Hill und Fow-
ler quartz.

In uddition In tho above, may be found
at bis sloru I lie best (piutilica of

TAHLK AND POCKKT OUTLKUY,
And, in short, a general variety of

Nick-Xnc- ks t. Fancy Articles.
All ol which will be sold ut i.ow rutcjw
und warranted.

llKPAllllNG. Clocks. Watches and
Jewelry repaiied with promptness, nnd in

a inumicr to guarantee satisfaction.
MAUFAOTUKKD to order, any urti-cl- e

of Jewelry, with neatness ami

BQu Cull and see his new slock, ut his
new si i nv. on California street, ne.M door
to Sachs Iti os Jacksonville, Oregon.

JueUmville. Dec. 17. 18(12. tf

i$K 1803. .".

r

Tl

cr K-rr- r

Commence it Merrily!

A GRAND BALL
wn.t. hi: (iivk.v

New Year's Bvo, Dec. 31,
AT THK

U. S. Hotel.
BSPThe best of Musicians aro engaged

for tho occasion.
The public generally are invited to at-

tend. Tickets. S5.
LOUIS IIORXK, PropV.

Jacksonville. Dec. 17, 18ti2. declTtd

IS'SUItANCK tukcu
AOKNCY.

upon mills, hotels,
stores, etc.. on the most favorable terms,
in Hartford. l'humix.Glrurd, Goodhue, and
other well known and responsible comp-
ares. 0. SESSIONS, Agent.

n ft i n m

llUiift miH
For Everybody

Toys, Yankee
Notions, Candies,

Nuts, and Raisins
At the very Lowest Prices to

lie found
AT

M A BRENTANO'S
CIGAR STORE

Dec. 3. 18li2. td

cz:m.'i
WE beg to Inform our friends and the

public In general, that we have on
hand and are constantly receiving from our
senior partner, residing in 1'urls. (Eraiice).
by every steamer, a lurgu and choice tclcc-tlo- u

of French good?, couHistlug of

Itenvcrs, Mutinies, Doeskins,
FANGV GASSIMKIircS,

Velvet, Cashmcro and Silk Vcstingr,
Of the newest styles. Abo,

Furniture Hushes, IlHIiurd ttotf:,

FRENCH HATS,
- AX- I-

Ilattcrn' Plushes, Trimming,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

M. LANZENEERQ & CO.,
C20 Clay and iilil Mongomery st.,

.San Kmiiebco.
M. LANZENItEUG,

IS rue Neuvc .St. Eustuehe, Furls. (France).

;!5ft"0oiiiitry orders received nnd prompt-
ly attended to, and ulso orders for ull puroi
if Europe; declltinlt

Is 75 Per Cent. CHEAPER !

Than anv otiihii kino or i:opk W'nv'.'
ItncAt'XK, Compared with any other Hope of

eipial strength, it is from nuui to tux.
times moiii: nniAiii.Kl

ItKCUCSK, it IS KOKTV pel' CCIlt. I.I CHITKlt !

ISkc.M'sk, it is less than onk-iiai.- p the diame-
ter, and only oni:-hi.xt- ii of the iiiu.k !

IIkuai'sk. It Is nvi: timiw the strength of tho
Mime sl.u of tin: iihmc itoi'i:!

IlKCAfSK, it doe not tiriiincu or kiikikk, in
dry or wet wealher!

ItKi'At'si:, It does not aiisouii watku, and
double its original wkioiit !

IIkc.M'HK, it Is a ri.tAiii.K as) the other rope
of eipial strength!
Wiro Bopo is (he only kino of Itopo

that can bo iii-c- d to advantaok. for hidstlog
from deep shat'tri and Ineliiud plaui, for
long 1'iinip Hopes, Derrick Goy Uopes.
Ferry Kopes, etc. etc. Those who havo
mice our Wiro Kopes a trial, will usii
No or!Kii. at any price.

ClrculaiH giving scales of weights and
strengths, prices, testimonial", etc., will tin
forwarded by uddrc-siu- tho mauufae-hirer- s,

or their nuvut throuudiotit the State.
:i'J.;tin A. S. IIALLIDIK&CO..

t'lny Hfn-'t.4M- , San Kinncltro.
LOVKA: 1 1 LG 1 :IL Au n't . J u eksonvi I le.

i SIOO Kewanl! -- 0,7.
For tiny case of Syphilis.

In any stage, which Do, Lk
HlCIICAD'ri (iOI.IIKN' Haiam falls to

cure. No comment is ucccM-ur- 011

this medicine, it Mauds entirely upon Its
own uueipialed merits ; It has cured thou-
sands who lutvu wutcd handsome fortune',
and will euro tlioui-uuds- . more. Golden Hal-mii- ii

No, 1 for Hot and seuom stages, pitch
as sores upon thu legs or other parts of Itio
body, soro eyes, etc., etc. Golden Ilulsum
No. 'J, for Tertiary, Mercurial ami Syphllltio
KlieumatlMii. I'rlee. S.'i per bolllu ; upon
receipt of this sum we will to any
part of the State. Nona:. Wu havo no
agents for this medicine, and aro solo ri

und maiiufaeturers. All ordcrn
I miiht be directeil to iih to obtain thu gen
uine. tmcrvo well toe maiiuiacturer'H
name upon each Inside label. Wo Kiiaruiiteo
a perfect and lifting cure. KICIIAItOS A.

WIIITFIKLI), Importers, Wholesale and
IJetall Druggist, Corner of Clay and San-som- e

streets, San Also, Solo
Agents for tho Celebrated Soa.visii A.vri-iiot- k,

a preparation iieverkuowu to fail,
for the euro of Gleet, Gonoriluua. Ir-

ritation, Gravel, all Urinary
None geniiluu

withniit our eiicilar ot
Golden Unburn wmpp-S-3- 1

ed aroumHhii boUle. ilm .'tp'ff-

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE.
But restores gray hair to Its original color,
by supplying tho capillary tubes with nat-

ural fciis'teuanco, impaired by ago or dis-

ease. All vittimUmcoua dye aro composed
of lunar caustic, destroying thu vitality anil

I beauty of tho hair, and allbrd of theinselvitti
no dressing, iieiinsi reel's iiiimnauiu col-

oring not only restores hair to its natural
color by an easy process, but gives tho
hair a

Xjtx3E.-u.x7io.3x- t Boauty,
promotes its growth, prevents its tolling
oil', eradicates tho duudrulf, and impart)
health and pleasantness to the head. It has
stood thu Icht of time, being tho original
hnir-colorln- and is constantly increasing
in favor. Used by both gentlemen and la-

dies. It Is sold by ull respeclublodtnler,
or can be procured by thorn of D. S. Daunts,
Proprietor, Now York.

Two sizes, flue, and SI. eow24y
Smitu & Davis, of Portland, Agents.


